
You must answer two sections:  one verse author and one prose author.

You must choose either Section A (verse:  Homer:  page two) or Section B (verse:  Sophocles:

page four)

and

you must choose either Section C (prose:  Thucydides:  page six) or Section D (prose:  Plato:

page eight).

100 marks are allocated to this paper.
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Page two

EITHER

SECTION A

Homer, Odyssey, IX and X

Answer all the questions.  (Note:  there are two options in question 4.)

1. Turn to PAGE 42 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 69–88 of Passage 18 (from και τοτ� �γω to περι µοχλ�).

(a) In lines 69–75, what does Odysseus do as he prepares to attack the Cyclops?

What do these lines tell us about the Greeks’ state of mind?

(b) Refer to lines 76–88.  How vividly do these lines enable us to picture the Greeks’

attack on the Cyclops and its effects?  Refer closely to the text to justify your

answer.

2. Turn to PAGE 43 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 109–130 of Passage 18 (from Κυκλωψ to �Ηω διαν).

(a) Refer to lines 109–116 (from Κυκλωψ to ε�ροιµην).  What does the Cyclops do

in these lines?  How seriously does Odysseus regard the situation that this

behaviour creates for the Greeks?

(b) Refer to lines 116–130 (from παντα� to διαν). To what extent do you consider

that Odysseus’ reputation for craftiness is justified by his α� ριστη βουλη as

described here?

(c) Write out and scan lines 109–110  (from Κυκλωψ to ε�λε θυραων), marking the

quantities and feet.

3. Turn to PAGE 45 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 181–199 of Passage 18 (from α�ταρ �γω to ο�κι� �χοντα).

(a) Refer to lines 181–195.  What is the reaction of his crew when Odysseus prepares

to speak to the Cyclops on this occasion?  How far are they justified in feeling the

way they do?

(b) Refer to lines 196–199.  Why do you think Odysseus insists on speaking to the

Cyclops for a second time, and how wise is he to do this?             
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Page three

4. EITHER

(a) To what extent are Odysseus and his men responsible for their own misfortunes?

To support your answer, refer to the parts of Odyssey IX and X that you have

read in Greek and English.

OR

(b) What part is played by the gods in Odysseus’ adventures?  Refer to the parts of

Odyssey IX and X that you have read in Greek and English to support your

answer.
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OR

SECTION B

Sophocles, Oedipus Tyrannus

Answer all the questions.  (Note:  there are two options in question 4.)

1. Turn to PAGE 85 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 27–40 of Passage 23 (from ! φιλτατον to χρον�).

(a) What news does Oedipus learn from the Messenger?  What additional details

does Oedipus want to learn?

(b) Write out and scan lines 29–30 (from α� κουε τα� νδρο� to µαντευµατα), marking

the quantities and feet.

2. Turn to PAGES 90 AND 91 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 1–37 of Passage 25 (from ε� χρη to σιωπησα� �σ#;).

(a) At the beginning of Passage 25 a new character enters.  What do Oedipus, the

Messenger and the Chorus say which confirms his identity?

(b) How satisfactory are the answers that Oedipus receives to the questions which he

asks of this man?

(c) What details are added by the Messenger in lines 23–36?  Why does the man

being questioned react as he does?

3. Turn to PAGES 99 AND 100 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 200–246 of Passage 26 (from “Creon comes here” to “Be it so”).

(a) In what ways do these lines show that Creon is now more important than

Oedipus?

(b) Why does Creon hesitate to grant Oedipus’ requests?

(c) Explain Oedipus’ mysterious words in lines 242–246.

Page four
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4. EITHER

(a) How important a part do oracles and prophecies play in the Oedipus Tyrannus?

Refer to the Greek and English passages you have read to support your answer.

OR

(b) What techniques does Sophocles employ to supply interest and excitement to the

Oedipus Tyrannus?  Refer to the Greek and English passages you have read to

support your answer.

Page five
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AND

EITHER

SECTION C

Thucydides, Book II

Answer all the questions.  (Note:  there are two options in question 4.)

1. Turn to PAGES 5 AND 6 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 56–76 of Passage 2 (from $� δ � %σθοντο to προδιδοντε�). 

(a) Refer to lines 56–61.  The Thebans’ earlier plan had not been successful.  What

was the Thebans’ plan now?

(b) Refer to lines 61–68.  How did the Plataeans then react?

(c) Refer to lines 68–71.  What is your opinion of Thucydides’ methods as a

historian in these lines?

2. Turn to PAGES 9 AND 10 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 1–21 of Passage 4 (from φιλοκαλουµεν to !φελουµεν). 

(a) Refer to lines 1–3.  What three aspects of the Athenian character does Pericles

point out?

(b) Refer to lines 6–7.  What do the Athenians think of a man who takes no part in

public life?

(c) Refer to lines 15–21.  Explain why, according to Pericles, the Athenians are

different from most people with regard to τα �� α� ρετην.

3. Turn to PAGE 14 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 18–26 of Passage 6 (from �ν δε τ� to &σονται). 

(a) In these lines an oracle is mentioned.  Explain the two different versions of this

oracle.  What version was accepted on this occasion?

(b) 'ν δε γε ο�µαι . . . (line 24):  Thucydides rarely gives his opinion so bluntly.

Why do you think he does so on this occasion?

Page six
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4. EITHER

(a) Thucydides was the only Greek historian who wrote a history of the

Peloponnesian War.  From the passages you have read, why do you think we can

consider Thucydides’ account of the war to be reliable?  Support your answer

with reference to the passages you have read in Greek and in English.

OR

(b) “Thucydides’ narrative offers lessons on how people behave under stress.”  What

can we learn about human nature from Thucydides’ description of the attack on

Plataea and the plague in Athens?  Support your answer with reference to the

passages you have read in Greek and in English.

Page seven
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OR

SECTION D

Plato, Republic I and II

Answer all the questions.  (Note:  there are two options in question 4.)

1. Turn to PAGES 18 AND 19 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 42–56 of Passage 8 (from ποτερον δε to συµφερον).  Socrates and

Thrasymachus are discussing whether it is right to obey the ruling powers in a state.  

(a) What four questions does Socrates put in these lines?

(b) What conclusion does Socrates draw from Thrasymachus’ answers to these

questions?

Refer to lines 1–14 of Passage 9 (from “What do you” to “stronger”). 

(c) Do you think Socrates’ remarks in these lines are reasonable ones?  Support your

answer with reference to the text.

2. Turn to PAGE 24 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 1–14 of Passage 10 (from σκοπεισθαι to �παρχει). 

(a) Write down the main points which Thrasymachus makes to support his

statement:  δικαιο� α� νηρ α� δικου πανταχου �λαττον �χει.

(b) Explain what are meant by ε�σφοραι (line 6).  In what way does the just man lose

out with respect to these?

3. Turn to PAGES 30 AND 31 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 1–50 of Passage 16 (from “Splendid” to “throne”). 

(a) In lines 1–16, the origin and nature of justice is described.  What are the main

points of this argument?  

(b) Some people think justice has a role in society which is based on moral

requirements while others, like Glaucon, see it as an arrangement for a smoother

functioning of society.  Which view do you take?  Give reasons for your answer.

(c) In Plato’s version of the myth, in lines 26–50, Gyges can become invisible.  It is

likely that Plato invented this element of the myth.  Why do you think Plato

added this element to the story?

Page eight
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4. EITHER

(a) In his presentation of Thrasymachus, Plato is showing us a typical sophist.

From what you have read of The Republic, what does Plato’s opinion of the

sophists appear to be?  Support your answer by reference to the Greek and the

English passages.

OR

(b) It has been said that Plato’s views on the nature of justice are different from

those of his modern readers.  Do you agree?  Support your answer by reference

to the Greek and the English passages.

[END OF QUESTION PAPER]
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Answer either Question 1 or Question 2.

50 marks are allocated to this paper.

Candidates should ensure that they have been provided with the word-list for this paper.
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EITHER

1. Read the following passage carefully, including the English sections.

Then translate all the Greek sections into English.

The Peloponnesians invaded Attica, the territory of their enemy, the Athenians, and

started to lay waste the coastal area.  The Athenian general, Pericles, had to decide

what to do.

ο� δε Πελοποννησιοι πειδη τεµον το πεδιον, παρηλθον � την παραλιαν γην.

και πρωτον µεν τεµον ταυτην � προ� Πελοποννησον �ρ�, πειτα δε την προ�

Ε�βοιαν τε και �Ανδρον τετραµµενην.  Περικλη� δε στρατηγο� �ν και τοτε περι

του µη πεξιεναι την α�την γνωµην ε"χεν $σπερ και ν τ% προτερ� σβολ%.

Rather than attacking the Peloponnesians in Attica, he led an invasion force by sea

to the Peloponnese.

τι δ � α�των ν τ& πεδι& 'ντων, πριν � την παραλιαν λθειν, (κατον νεων

πιπλουν τ% Πελοποννησ& παρεσκευαζετο, και πειδη (τοιµα *ν, α� νηγετο.  *γε

δε πι των νεων �πλιτα� �Αθηναιων τετρακισχιλιου� και �ππεα� τριακοσιου� ν

ναυσιν �ππαγωγοι�.  �τε δε α� νηγετο + στρατια α-τη �Αθηναιων, Πελοποννησιου�

κατελιπον τη� �Αττικη� 'ντα� ν τ% παραλι�.  α� φικοµενοι δε � �Επιδαυρον τη�

Πελοποννησου τεµον τη� γη� την πολλην, και προ� την πολιν προσβαλοντε� �

λπιδα µεν *λθον του (λειν, ο� µεντοι προυχωρησε γε.

Thucydides (adapted)

� λπιδα . . . *λθον (lines 10–11)—“they had hopes”

Page two
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OR

2. Read the following passage carefully, including the English sections.

Then translate all the Greek sections into English.

Cebes visited Socrates during his last days in prison and asked him why he had

started writing poetry for the first time there.  Their friend Evenos, a poet himself,

particularly wanted to know.

� ο�ν Κεβη�, “νη τον Δια, � Σωκρατε�,” φη, “ε� γ� ποιησα� α� ναµνησα� µε.

περι γαρ τοι των ποιηµατων $ν πεποιηκα�, α� λλοι τινε� µε *δη *ροντο, α� ταρ

και Ε�ηνο� πρ&ην, δια τι, πειδη δευρο *λθε�, ποιησα� α�τα, προτερον ο�δεν

πωποτε ποιησα�.  ε" ο�ν τι σοι µελει του χειν µε Ε�ην& α� ποκρινασθαι, �ταν

µε α�θι� ρωτ� – ε� ο"δα γαρ �τι ρησεται – ε"πε, τι χρη λεγειν.”

Socrates explained that he had been told in a recurring dream to compose poetry.  At

first he had interpreted this as meaning he should continue with his usual enquiries.

“λεγε τοινυν,” φη, “α�τ&, � Κεβη�, τα α� ληθη, �τι ο�κ κειν& βουλοµενο� ο�δε

τοι� ποιηµασιν α�του α� ντιτεχνο� ε"ναι ποιησα ταυτα – 3δη γαρ γω $� ο�

4�διον ε"η – α� λλ� νυπνιων τινων α� ποπειρωµενο� τι λεγοι.  πολλακι� µοι φοιτων

το α�το νυπνιον ν τ& παρελθοντι βι&, τα α�τα λεγον·  � Σωκρατε�, φη,

µουσικην ποιει και ργαζου.  και γω ν τ& προσθεν χρον& �περ πραττον,

τουτο -πελαµβανον α�το µοι πικελευειν.

Plato (adapted)

[END OF QUESTION PAPER]
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Page two[X015/303]

Question 1 (Thucydides)

α� γω I convey, I transport

�Αθηναιοι, -ων (m.pl.) Athenians

α� ναγοµαι I set sail

�Ανδρο�, -ου (f.) Andros (an island in the

Aegean Sea)

�Αττικη, -η� (f.) Attica

α�το�, α�τη, α�το the same

α�του�, -α� -α them

α� φικνεοµαι I arrive

γε in fact

γη, γη� (f.)     region

γνωµη, -η� (f.)     opinion

δε but, and

ε�µι   I am

�κατον a hundred

�λειν (from α�ρεω   I take) 

�λθειν (from �ρχοµαι   I come) 

�ν (+ dative)    in, on

during (line 4)

�πειδη when

�πειτα   then, next

�πεξιεναι (from �πεξερχοµαι   I go out to 

attack) 

�Επιδαυρο�, -ου (f.)     Epidaurus (a city in 

the Peloponnese)

�πιπλου� (m.)     a naval expedition

�πι (+ genitive)    on

�� (+ accusative)    to, at

�σβολη, -η� (f.)    invasion

�τι still

�τοιµο�, -η, -ον ready

Ε�βοια, -α� (f.)     Euboea (an island in the 

Aegean Sea)

�χω I hold

! where

�ππαγωγο�, -ο�, -ον cavalry transport

�ππευ�, -εω� (m.)    cavalry man

και and

also (lines 3 and 4)

καταλειπω I leave behind

µεν on the one hand (or miss this word out)

µεντοι but

µη not

ναυ�, νεω� (f.)     ship

", #, το the

$ντα�, $ντων (from ε�µι   I am)

"πλιτη�, -ου (m.)     infantry man

"ραω I look, I face

"τε when

ο� not

ο%το�, α%τη, τουτο this

παραλια, -α� (f.)     coastal region

παραλιο�, -α, -ον coastal

παρασκευαζοµαι I prepare

παρηλθον (from παρερχοµαι   I come to )

πεδιον, -ου (n.)     plain

Πελοποννησιοι, -ων (m.pl.)     Peloponnesians

Πελοποννησο�, -ου (f.)     the Peloponnese

περι (+ genitive)    about

Περικλη�, -ου� (m.)     Pericles

πολι�, -εω� (f.)     city

πολυ�, πολλη, πολυ much

πριν (+ infinitive)    before

προ� (+ accusative)    towards

on (line 10)

προσβαλλω I make an attack

προτερο�, -α, -ον previous

προχωρει it goes well, it is successful

πρωτον first

στρατηγο�, -ου (m.)     general

στρατια, -α� (f.)     army

τε και both . . . and

τεµνω I lay waste, I ravage

τετρακισχιλιοι, -αι, -α four thousand

τετραµµενην (from τρεποµαι   I face)

τοτε   then, at that time

τριακοσιοι, -αι, -α three hundred

(ν (from ε�µι   I am)

)σπερ as

List for Question 2 (Plato) 

begins on Page three



Page three[X015/303]

Question 2 (Plato)

α� ληθη�, -η�, -ε� true

α� λλα but

α� λλοι, -αι, -α others

α� ναµνησα� (from α� ναµιµνησκω  I remind)

α� ντιτεχνο�, -ου (m.)      rival

α� ποκρινοµαι I reply

α� ποπειραοµαι (+ genitive)     I try to 

understand

α� ταρ but

α�θι� again

α�τον, -ην, -ο him, her, it

α�το�, -η, -ο the same

βιο�, -ου (m.)      life

βουλοµαι I want

γαρ for

γε   indeed

δευρο here

δια τι why

�γω I

ε� if

ε�η (from ε�µι   I am)

ε�ναι (from ε�µι   I am)

ε�πε (from λεγω   I say)

�κεινο�, -η, -ο he, she, it

�µε (from �γω   I)

�ν (+ dative)     in

�νυπνιον, -ου (n.)     dream

�πειδη when

�πικελευω (+ dative)     I encourage

�ργαζοµαι I get to work

�ροµαι I ask

�ρωταω I ask

ε� well

Ε�ηνο�, -ου (m.)      Evenos

�χω I can

Ζευ�, Διο� (m.)      Zeus

.δη already

/δη (from ο�δα  I know)

.λθε� (from �ρχοµαι  I come)

Κεβη�, -ου (m.)      Cebes

και and; 

also (line 3)

λεγω I say, I tell

I mean (line 8)

µε (from �γω  I)

µελει (+ dative)     it is of interest to

µοι (from �γω  I)

µουσικη, -η� (f.)      poetry

νη (+ accusative)     by

", #, το the

ο�δα I know

"�, #, " which

"σπερ, #περ, "περ   what

"ταν when

"τι that

ο�, ο�κ not

ο�δε nor

ο�δει�, -εµια, -εν nothing

ο�ν therefore

ο%το�, α%τη, τουτο this

παρελθων, -οντο� past

περι (+ genitive)     about

ποιεω I do

I compose, I write (lines 2, 4, 7

and 10)

ποιηµα, -ατο� (n.)     poem

πολλακι� often

πραττω I do

προσθεν former

προτερον previously

πρ1ην the day before yesterday

πωποτε ever

23διο�, -α, -ον easy

σοι (from συ  you)

Σωκρατη�, -ου� (m.)     Socrates

τι  (line 4)    any

τι  (lines 5 and 8)    what

τι�, τι�, τι some

τοι in fact

τοινυν well then

%πολαµβανω I suppose

[Turn over
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Question 2 (Plato) (continued)

φηµι I say

φοιταω I recur

χρη it is necessary

χρονο�, -ου (m.)     time

( o (or miss this word out)

)� that

[END OF WORD-LIST]
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